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 Emergency Contacts

In the event of an emergency on campus - call
UNICARE. UNICARE can inform emergency services

and direct them through the campus.  There is 24 hour
security on campus.

Arrival/Accommodation Queries
+353 1 716 1008 / +353 1 716 1274

Unicare (On Campus Emergencies)
 

 
Medical Services 

 
Doctor Services
+353 1 678 5100

 
 
 
 

Out of Hours Doctor Service
+353 1 209 4021

 
Accident & Emergency

 +353 1 221 4387
 
 
 

Emergency Services (Off Campus)
999 or 112

 
 

Fitzwilliam Medical Centre
79 Fitzwilliam Lane

City Centre

St Vincent's Medical Centre
Elm Park, Merrion Road

+353 1 716 7999
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ARRIVING
AT UCD

 

 

 

 
 

Airport Transfer
If you have booked an airport transfer, a
personal driver will be waiting for you at
Arrivals, holding a sign with your name.

Aircoach  Bus
The Aircoach bus stop can be found just
outside the Arrivals building. The service
departs Dublin airport at the following

times. 
 

23.55 to 03.25: Departs every 30
minutes

 
03.25 to 23.55: Departs every 15

minutes
 

Depart the Aircoach at the UCD Slip
Road stop, and walk to the check in desk
at Merville Student Residences as seen

on the map.

Accomodation
Check-In

The check-in desk at Merville Student
Residences is open 24 hours. Please

bring a valid photo ID with you. You will
receive a key-card for your room when

you check in.

Aircoach
Bus Stop

Accomodation
Check-In

English Classes
All classes are located in the Health

Sciences Centre. Please arrive at 08:30
on your first day. 



 

 

 
 

Directions
To get to the classrooms from

Ashfield or Belgrove Residences:
 

1) Walk out the main entrance and
onto the path.

 
2) Take a left, and follow along the

path. 
 

3) You will see a church on your
right, keep walking straight. 

 
4) You will see the Health Sciences

Centre as seen in the photo on your
left. 

 
5) Enter the building, and look out

for signs to direct you to your
classroom.

CLASSROOMS

Student
 Residences

Health Sciences
Centre

 



 

FACILITIES

Swimming Pool
Gym
Tennis Courts
Astro Pitches
3D Cinema
Student Bar
Supermarket

Book Shop
Post Office
Bicycle Shop
Bank
Pharmacy
Restaurants
Printing



STUDENT FACILITIES 
& SERVICES

The Clubhouse 
The Clubhouse is UCD’s student bar. It

is located within the Student Centre.
Offering a variety of meals, the UCD

Clubhouse sports bar is a great place to
meet friends, chat or relax and watch

sport on the big screens.

Post Office 
A post office is located on the ground
floor in the Gerard Manley Hopkins
Centre where all regular post office

services are available.

Lost & Found
Lost and Found is at the Campus

Services Desk in the UCD Agriculture
Science Building. If you have lost

anything always report it to us. If you
find anything, please bring it to the

Campus Services Desk.

Bike Shop
The Belfield Bike Shop sells new and

second-hand bicycles, and cycling
accessories. It also offers a bicycle

repair service and bicycle rental
service. www.belfieldbikeshop.comCinema

The UCD Cinema is a fantastic facility
for students to relax and watch a

movie. The cinema runs a series of 
films to suit everyone’s taste.

Tickets can be bought at the cinema.
 www.ucd.ie/studentcentre/ucdcinema

Supermarket
Centra supermarket is located right

next to the Merville Student
Residences/Accomodation Check-In.
It has a wide range of groceries, day-
to-day convenience items, and a hot

food counter.

Bank
There is an AIB bank located on

campus where students can open a
bank account. There are also ATM

machines located throughout campus.



 

50m Swimming Pool
State of the Art Gym Floors
Fitness Classes
Sauna, Steam-room & 
 Hot-tub
Tennis courts
Astro pitches 
Climbing wall

€30€30
per week



FOOD

Over 15 restaurants/cafés on campus
Full range of food options available
International food market every Thursday
Supermarket on campus
Hot lunch available in the student bar



Dublin Bus 
Dublin Bus connects all of Dublin's

suburbs to the city centre. The
driver does not accept notes or
give change.You can pay using

coins, or a Leapcard. (see below)

Bus routes directly serving UCD 
 Wadelai Park towards Sandyford                 
 UCD Belfield towards Ongar 
 Phoenix Park towards Dún Laoghaire
 Ballywaltrim to Heuston Station

11
 39a
 46a
 145
 

Timetables of the buses serving UCD
are available at www.dublinbus.ie

Use the free Dublin Bus app, to get
real-time departure information by
stop number, route, address or GPS

position.

Dublin Bikes
Dublin Bikes is a self-service bike
rental system that enables you to
travel through the city centre, and
get out and about to enjoy Dublin

city. Bike stations are throughout the
city at over 100 locations. An annual

subscription is €25, and a 3 day ticket
is €5.

www.dublinbikes.ie

DART
The DART (train) system is a fast and
frequent way of travelling in the city.

Trains run regularly and have free Wi-
Fi. It allows you to discover the nearby

beaches and villages along Dublin's
coast.

LUAS
The Luas is the name of the Dublin city

tram service, operating on two tramlines.
For more information regarding fares
and operating times please see their

website: www.luas.ie 

Leapcard
A Leapcard is a transport card and
offers discounts on public transport

in Dublin. You can purchase a
Leapcard in Centra, next to Merville
Student Residences/Accomodation

Check-In. You can top-up your
Leapcard in over 400 shops

throughout Dublin as well as at all
Luas and DART ticket machines. On

UCD campus, you can top up in
Centra or the Student Union shop.

TRANSPORT



LEARNING EXPERIENCE
At UCD English Language Academy, we want to

provide you with the very best learning experience
possible. All of our teachers are fully qualified, trained
and experienced, and we use only the most modern

course books, learning resources and teaching
methods. The main course books are provided along

with access to extra online practice.

Class Times 
Teaching will take place each
day, Monday to Friday, from
9am to 1pm.  There are two

breaks of 20 minutes, at
10.30am and 11.40am.

Afternoon Classes
Afternoon intensive classes
will run from 2pm to 4pm,

Tuesday to Thursday. There
is a 20-minute break at

2.50pm.

Progress Testing
To ensure you are making progress, there
is a short test each Friday which reviews

the work done during the week. The
teacher will use this test to give you

feedback and advice, and ensure you are
getting the most of the lessons.



STUDENT WELLBEING

Dignity & Respect Policy
UCD English Language Academy is

committed to the promotion of an
environment for work and study which
upholds the dignity and respect of the
individual and which supports every

individual’s right to study in an
environment which is free of any form of

harassment, intimidation or bullying.

Prayer Rooms
Prayer rooms for Muslim students are

available in the Woodview Building
opposite the Conway Institute on UCD

campus.

Welfare Officer
If you have any problems during your

stay, please come and speak with
Martina, our Student Welfare Officer.

You can also email her at
martina.bonati@ucd.ie

Emergencies on Campus
In the case of a medical emergency on

campus, call the 24-hour emergency line
at +353 1 716 7999. UCD Services will
then contact the emergency services,

and ensure that the relevant traffic
barriers are raised for an ambulance.
 If a medical emergencies occurs at

UCD Residencies, make contact with the
residential assistants/residences staff.

Pharmacy
There is a pharmacy on campus located
in the Student Centre. Please note that

some types of medication are not
available in Ireland or are under stricter
licencing laws. Medication may also be

more expensive due to these tighter
controls. If you are taking medication in
your home country, please make sure to

research its availability and cost in
Ireland.


